MonarchODU Wireless
Mac OS X Automatic Setup

To access the automated setup please connect to the AccessODU network and go to http://onramp.wlan.odu.edu/

Fully Automatic Setup:

On the first page please check that you accept the End-User License Agreement and tap ‘Start’

When prompted that a Java applet is requesting access to your computer, click the ‘Allow’ button
When the XpressConnect window comes up enter your MIDAS ID, MIDAS Password, and click ‘Continue’

When prompted type your Mac’s login credentials to authenticate the changes being made

XpressConnect will now inspect your computer’s configuration and decide what changes need to be made
Once again type your Mac’s login credentials to authenticate the changes being made.

It will now try to connect to the MonarchODU network.

Once connected to MonarchODU it will validate that everything worked properly.
Once validated you will get a message that you have successfully connected to MonarchODU. You’re finished and may click ‘Done’

If you’d like to view the changes or revert them then click the links in the window.

If you click the link to view changes click on ‘Profile ‘MonarchODU’ was configured’ to view the changes made

When finished you can click ‘Done’ or click ‘Revert’ to undo the changes
Semi-Automatic Setup (If Fully Automatic Doesn’t Work):

On the first page click on ‘load XpressConnect manually’

Click the link ‘Click here to load XpressConnect’
Enter your MIDAS ID and click ‘Continue’

Click on the link ‘Install the network profile’

When prompted to install the MonarchODU profile click ‘Continue’
When asked if you are sure you want to install the profile click ‘Continue’

When prompted enter your MIDAS Password and click ‘Install’

When prompted type your Mac’s login credentials to authenticate the changes being made
Wait while the profile installs

Once the MonarchODU profile is installed and shows under User Profiles you are done

You may now close both the windows